• Patron /Founders are first seven members who funded ICPA, they can nominate 3 persons to the central council.
• One amongst them is Permanent Presidential Post, he is appointed for life term, and rest may be normal members they may or may not hold posts like Vice-President, Secretary, and Treasurer etc.
• Amongst 7 Elected CPA & Fellow members from State representative committees...3 posts of Vice-President, Secretary and Treasurer may be filled.
• Following are the Sub Committees of the Central Council

Central Council
  Governing Body

Disciplinary Committee
  5 Member Body

Executive Committee
  3 Member Body
Composition of State & District Representative Committee

- Membership Development
- Members Relationship
- CPD Co ordination
- CPA Certification Development
- State Laws Co ordinators
- Other Local Laws Cordination
- Journals & Publications

- It will have President, Vice President & Secretary besides above members
- It’s a total Seven Members Committee at each state & district level
- It will function under Central Council & it’s Officers guidelines